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At first glance,ta a fishermanwho hasneverusedone,a circlehook look like it is designed
NOT to catchfish. It looks like a badlybent hook, readyfor discard.But it doescatchfish, lots of
fish,

While the hook is relativelynew to recreationalfishermen,exceptfor those speciahzingin
snapperfishing,commercialfishermenhaveusedthesehooksfor years. Both longlineand snapper
reelcommercialfishermenprizethemfor their abihtyto catchfish onunattendedgear,their retention
of hookedfish andtheir safetyon the deckof a fishingvessel.
While circle hooks do not work well on activelyfishedartificial luresandplugs,they canbe

usedin almostanypresentation
thatuseslive or naturiilbait. Fishermen
usinglivebaitfor speckled
trout,redfishor trophylargeinouth
bassSndthemdeadly.Theyalsowork extremely
weHontrotline
and setlinesfor catfish,especiallywhentargetinglargeSsh.
Saltwaterbottom Sshermenseekingsnappersand grouperswill Snd circle hooksto be the
most effectivehook available.Even onshoretroHersusingnaturalbaitscanusecircle hooks. For
troHing,it is bestto attachthebaitto the shankof the hookwith a rubberbandor waxedstringrather
than to try to passthe hook throughthe bait.

Thebig advantage
thatcirclehooksoSeris thatSsharealmostneverdeep-hooked,
When
a Sshtakesthe bait andattemptsto swimofF,the hook puHsout of the throat andto a cornerof the

mouth,wherethehookrotatesandpiercesthejaw, usuaHy
in thecorner.OncetheSshis hooked,
it 6ndsthat it is ahnostimpossible
to shakethe hookout. Also, fish hookedin the cornerof the
mouthtend to 6ght better than deep-hookedfish.

Jaw-hooked
6shhavea muchhighersurvivalrateafterrelease
thandeep-hooked
fish. This

is important
to trophySsheimen
whooftenrelease
largenumbers
of smaHer
fish,andto fisherrnen
who fish on a catch and release basis.

A high
survival
rateofreleased
fishiscritical
infisheries
forspecies
under
strictmanagement
withminimum
and/ormaximum
sizelimits.TypicaBy,
these
fishspecies
areclassified
asoverfished

orareheavily
fished
species
being
intensively
managed
to prevent
overfishing.
Circlehookso6erotheradvantages.
%henproperlyused,catchratesaremuchhigherthan

withJ-shaped
hooks.Theyaresafer,
withnoexposed
pointtohooka fellow
fisherman,
Circle
hooksarealsomuchlesslikelyto snagbottomor debris.Also,fishwithsharp
teetharelesslikely

to cutthelineastheyarehooked
inthecorner
ofthemouth.Lessfisharelostandfishermen
often
canusehghter
leaders
whichmayimprove
catch
rates.Afterthefishis landed,
thehookcanbe
removed
witha simple
twistusingneedle
nosepliersor witha dehooking
device,
%hile commercialfishermenhavebeenusing circle hooksfor sometime, first-time

recreational
userswill needre-education
notto setthehook.Jerking
therodin response
to a bite

willpu11
thehook&omthemouthofthefishnearly
every
time,Thefishmustbeallowed
to hook
itselfwhenit swims
away.Fishermen
whohavedifficultybreaking
thehabitof setting
thehookmay

wantto try putting
therodin a holder
andfishing
"deadstick".Another
minorproblem
isthat

determining
therightsizecircle
hookcanbedifficult
because
hooksizes
currently
arenotstandard
among
manufacturers.
Thislackofstandardization
makes
ordering
circle
hooks
5rom
a catalog
ahttle
diKcult.

